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"ATLANTIC ROYALS"
St. Lawrence Rtoute Montreal to Bristol

Here is an opportnnity ta see some of the most fam-
ous places of the Old World at amda uly
health-bringing trip and a liberal education combined.

You take the "Royal Edward" at Montreal on July fifteenth for Bristol.
Spec-ial arrangements have been mnade for the balance of the tour whieh
includes a visit ta London, Paris, Amsterdam, Brussels, Ostend, Antwerp,
the Ile af Marken, Bruges and historie city of Glient.

S pecial-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
This lu an especially gond year to

visit the ancient city of Glient. On
the. date the party will reacli that
city, the Universal and International
Exposition "I be In fulil swing. It
will be a great Exposition, with itâ
Palacesj of Art'and Industry housing
unique exhibite from ail parts of the
world. The slogan ai this Exhibition
isal'A Thousanti snd One attractions
Worth Ctoming Rauf the Globe ta

Familiar as you are with Parie andi
London, the programme which lias
been arranged will include ManY
points of interest you probatbly have
'jot seen before. This will also helti
true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Brussels
;nd the other cities on the list. A day
and a night in Bristol may 'be profit-
ably spent by the traveller becanse
some af the most intensely interesting
and historie scenes in ail England,
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The "KING" ,Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problemas.

The "KING" Boiler hias ALL
the latest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known ta
boiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRÂTES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are of
the side lever adjuatable con-
struction and are simple
enougli for a chuld ta under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash rernover yet produced. No
boits or pins are used in at-

1 taching grates to the connect-

No. 6 High Bisse "King" Boler. showîms
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET «1COMFORTABLE HOMES.,
It explaina very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W., Quebec, 101 St John St
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